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15 Sheoak Close, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

KELLY SAVIN

0411275241

https://realsearch.com.au/15-sheoak-close-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-savin-real-estate-agent-from-douglas-corby-ray-white-rockingham-baldivis


From $1,050,000

Ray White Rockingham Baldivis are excited to present this fantastic 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom special rural property on

5.34 acres. Located just minutes from the bustling heart of Baldivis you can enjoy a laid back country lifestyle whilst still

having all the benefits of suburban living.Internal Property Features Include:- Master Bedroom with brand new carpet,

walk in robe and ensuite- 3 good size minor bedrooms- Family Bathroom with corner bath- Study / Second living space-

Freshly painted rooms- Country style kitchen overlooking open plan living areas with vaulted timber ceilings- Wood Fire

Place-  Sunken Family Room - Split system Airconditioning- LaundryOutside Features Include:-  Double Carport-  2

powered workshops with 3 phase power-  Lean too store room next to workshop-  Wood shed-  Machinery Store Area- 

Automated self refilling 400L water tank-  Fantastic size below ground swimming pool-  Bore-  Powered Entry Gate with

access code-  Reticulated Gardens-  Basketball Court to create hours of fun for the kidsThe property is very quiet and the

house is secluded as it is located in the centre of the property. There is good access being on the corner of Tuart Drive and

the Sheoak Close cul-de-sac. A few minutes in the car will have you accessing the local schools, shops and lifestyle

amenities. The main Stockland shopping, retail and dining precinct is less than 10 mintues by car and there is easy access

to the Freeway. Beach lovers will appreciate the award winning local beaches which are a 10-15 minute drive away.

Warnbro Train Station is also close by with a 35 minute journey to the CBD.This amazing property is ready and waiting

and deserving of your attention. Can't you see yourself enjoying a special rural lifestyle with the space, peace and serenity

that this property offers. Call now to find out more. Why wait ?


